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PETITION TO THE MACHAKOS COUNTY ASSEMBLY BY THE RESIDENTS 
(SMALL SCALE FARMERS) OF MACHAKOS COUNTY IN PARTNERSHIP WITH 
GREENPEACE AFRICA, KENYA 
 
Greenpeace Africa is an environmental organization that works with smallholder farmers 
in Machakos County and other Counties in Kenya to promote ecological agriculture. 
Ecological Agriculture has proven to be the best agricultural model to repair the broken 
food system by enhancing food security and ensuring healthy food for communities 
while protecting the soil, water, biodiversity and climate. Food production using 
ecological farming ensures healthy farming and healthy food for today and tomorrow 
and does not contaminate the environment with chemical inputs or genetic engineering. 
 
WE, the undersigned, the residents and small scale farmers of Machakos County 
(Matungulu sub county, Masinga sub county, Yatta sub county, Kathiani sub county, 
Machakos Town sub county, Mwala sub county, and Mavoko sub county) in partnership 
with Greenpeace Africa, draw the attention of the House to the following; 
 

THAT Machakos County is among the arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs) of 
Kenya that are worst hit by the impacts of climate change and is struggling with the 
effects of the ravaging drought, just like many regions of the country. 

THAT the food system in the county is broken and it needs repair and that the 
hardest hit residents of Machakos county are the  small-scale farmers who constitute 
the majority of the population; agricultural productivity in the county is generally 
constrained by a number of factors; among them high cost of agricultural inputs 
especially the price of chemical fertilizers, pesticides and hybrid seeds, limited 
extension services, over-dependence on rain fed agriculture, lack of markets, and 
limited application of agricultural technology and innovation; 

THAT the current crop development sub-sector is given negligible budget 
allocation that is insufficient to meet the needs of the smallholder farmers; 

THAT the agricultural potential yield in the county is limited by yield-limiting 
factors like water, soil nutrients and skilled labor and is reduced by yield-reducing 
factors like pests and diseases alongside post-harvest losses. 

THAT growth in the agriculture sector will contribute proportionally more to 
poverty reduction than growth in any other economic sector;  
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THAT Green Revolution and industrial agriculture have the biggest role in 
vitiating water, soil and plant health across across the county. 

THAT increasing the agricultural productivity in the County will not only ensure 
food security but it will also stimulate the country's economy. 

THAT the county government’s main actions have majorly been reactive on a 
large scale and that there’s little proactive approach to mitigate the effects of prolonged 
drought or to ensure that farmers build resilience to climate change and against future 
weather shocks. 

THAT we have previously engaged the county agricultural policy makers in policy 
dialogues meant to address our critical concerns but our efforts have been futile since 
the situation gets even worse by day;  

THAT we, the small scale farmers have adopted ecological farming techniques 
that have helped to triumphantly tackle drought and climate change 

 
THEREFORE your humble petitioners pray that the county assembly addresses the 
following key concerns and recommendations that we have placed to the county 
agricultural policy makers in past policy dialogues; 

 

That the county assembly sees to it that legislation towards sufficient 
budgetary allocation in crop development is undertaken and geared towards 
supporting sustainable ecological farming. 

That the County assembly helps in putting up legislations towards 
improving the quality of water made available to the farmer since polluted water 
hinders productivity in farmer’s harvest 

That the county assembly formulates laws that support the ecological 
farming model since we have been practising it and it has proven to be the most 
effective form of tackling prolonged drought and climate change and variability 
and enhancing our economic resilience to meet the food security needs. 

That the County Assembly ensures accountability in implementation of 
more trainings, skill development and capacity building needed on the ecological 
farming practices are offered to equip the small scale farmers with the requisite 
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 skills to avoiding the impacts that come 

along with the adoption of the industrial farming model. 

That the County Assembly legislates laws supporting training and capacity 
building  done on water harvesting techniques to curb the water scarcity issue. 

That the county assembly bridges the gap between the assembly, policy makers 
and smallholder farmers and avoids making communication and interaction with them 
difficult 

That the county Assembly legislates on the establishment of seed banks for 
indigenous seeds across the county to ensure the farmers access them early enough so 
as to ensure food security through practicing affordable ecological agriculture. 

 


